
scribing; tha congress
. not as a

trade organization but. as an1 SnU Mickey Mouse
NOTES

agency for promoting' the general
cause of building, insuring, the
people of worthy buildinra and

The Call
Board . . .

TJEUJ DEAL FOR

IUDIAH BACKED
LIST HERE ALTERED ERESSREAD AT CO Informing the public of the Im

portance or trade training inABOUT FUTURE schools and of duality materialsMy goodness such letters that
soma of you guys writ in and and workmanship.
stuff is that all you can do He was followed by Prof. W. J.ust criticize me and my moth

The Marlon Count Federation
of Community Clubs met with the
Salem Heights club Thursday
evening--. The president of the
Salem Heights club, Frank Rog-
ers, called the meeting to order
and after a short business see
sion turned the meeting over to
the officers of the Federation,
Luther J. Cbapln and Mrs. Roy J.

Glim ore who criticised the coner always told ma that I was

(Ceatfaued from Page 1)
bntterfat, Tha dealer prices in ef-

fect Monday and which vary only
slightly from earlier --ones, are:

Minimum Mln.
, Wholesale Retail

gress rather pointedly for over

(Continued from Page 1)
community dubs and building
construction; and Louis Waldorf
of Eugene, who told, what the
local building congress chapters
may do by working through and
with the granges.

Surprise features of the after

looking the farm market, where
he said a great amount of work

, KLSIXORE
Today Noel Coward's "De--

sign for LlTing" with Fred- -
ric March.

e
GRAND

Today James Dunn In
"Hold That Girl".

'

M.M.C.
But if I let "Boots" read some

Half-pin- ts .... .03 needs to be done to. meet the de--
tires and needs, particularly of
farm women.

Rice. Delegates from 10 of tha of the stuff that they say about
him he'd, quit (If X really thot
he would I'd let him read it)..01

.10
noon program were a clever 4--H

CAPITOL M.M.C.
But In your letters you should

.05

.32

.05

.10

Today Double bill, Rl--
ooys sn arranged by the Hayes-vlll- e

boys wood work club; and
songs by five girls of the-- Rickey
community club. These young

eardo-- Cortes in "The --Big - quit your KIDDIKG and get
down to facts..01

.15

Bonneville Plan
Will Be Changed
to Make Saving

Shakedown" and Colleen
Moore In "Social Register". M.M.C.

Today at the meeting I am go
roiM, were presented with gifts
by O. G. HuJthsoo of Portland.

(schools 2 He)
Plats
Quarts
Gallons, tn cans

Skim Milk
Quarts
Gals, (at plant)

Bulgarian Butter-
milk

Quarts
Gallons

C h a rned Butter-
milk (2-- 3 B.F.)

Pints
Quarts
Gallons

STATE state field man of the congress..0ft
.20

.05

.15Today Buck Jones in Kichard d. Slater, president of
ing to tell you all about a new
character we're going to have in
our gang all I can say now is
his name is "Sunshine"."The California Trail". the Salem building-- congress, pre-

sided at the noon luncheon which
HOLLYWOOD

CWA and PWA, Bonneville
are Among Topics at

Congress Banquet

(Coat1aoS tnm sate D
Bonneville dam will require

about three years to build and
will employ at the peak some 2500
persons according to Engineer
Grimm. The payroll will be about
10 millions, and .materials about
10- - millions, half of which will 1e
for western supplies, chiefly ce-

ment and lumber. Possible indus-
tries to use the power Grimm
mentioned as pulp and paper,
aluminum, chromium, electroch-
emical including fertilizer; and
metal working industries. He said
the prospects for industrial ex-
pansion are not rosy pnt that he
was an optimist and believed peo-
ple would demand a higher stan-
dard of living.

"The cost of distributing do-
mestic energy Is many times the
generating cost," he said. "Ton
cannot materially reduce the do-
mestic energy costs, but greater
use will bring lower unit costs,
and greater density of population
will lower distribution expense."

Former officers were reelected
for the building congress: F. M.
Drew, president, Eugene: H. R.

M.M.C.
I nearly forgot to mention the

was the first gathering of the
congress. He introduced Mayor

.08

.10Today Double bill, John

federated clubs and three visit-
ing clubs from Polk county, West
Salem, Lincoln and Spring Val-
ley, responded to the roll call.

The Federation extended aa in-
vitation to these clubs and as
many other clubs of Polk county
as desire to do so, to Join the
federation.! Roy J. Rice, report
ing for tha directors Of the
federation; announced that Prof.
Loren D. Davidson, minister at
music, of the First Christian
church, had been chosen to train
and direct the chorus of voices
from the community clubs for the
annual program of the federation.
All clubs are urged to partici-
pate in this part of the program.

This program was given: Or-
chestra, Salem Heights; an or-
iginal poem. O. W. Allen; worn-en-'a

chorus. Liberty; reading, Mrs.
M. M. Magee, Rickey: vocal solo,
W. S. Blggerstaff, pianist, Mrs.
Forest Edwards; tableau, "Tha
Old Spinning Wheel," Pr ingle; pi

05
.08
.25

names or those from Parrisn
school that are going to be in

Majority Favors Program;
; Suspicion Still Dwells r

v in Tribes' Haunts

(Continued from Pag 1)

feel wa hare accomliked whit
we set out to do to clear up a
lot t misn nd erstan din" which

, hu 'been prevalent aiBong the In-

diana am this Aeaaure. We haTe
found these Indiana In good bu--
mer- -'

His remarks on good humor
were born, out at that time when
someone "tram the swarthy- -

- skinned audience called out the
popular legion: contention term

"Where's Elnter?" Hia call wea
carried throughout the auditor- -

. lun.
- Those who did endorse the
changes did not go too far with
such, endorsement. One speaker
from the floor declared that "In-

dians are suspicious of the white
man by nature and cannot
change. If you should stack
S 10 bills on the table and say they

' irera for the Indians, many in
this audience would not go af-

ter them. They are suspicious of
whites.

Chiefs of the tribes and vet-

erans in earlier war councils were
virtually wholeheartedly opposed
to any change, but the younger
braves favored the proposal. A
surrey of the tribes represented
showed the majority of them in

uougias McKay of Salem, who
greeted the delegates. E. M.
Drew, state president, of Enren.

Wayne In "West oi me ui- - --

ride." and Cecil B. De--
Mill's "This Day and Age."

An anneal to parents to coop

Table Cream (18-2- 2
B.F.)

Half-pin- ts 11 responded with a few words em
phasizing the Importance of the

.13

.21

.35
.ISPints e I

PORTLAND, Ore., March 9 -U-

Pf-A saving of between $2,000,-00- 0
and $3,000,000 will be made

by changing construction plans
for Bonneville dam, Brigadier-Gener- al

George E. Pillabury, as-
sistant to the chief engineer.
Washington, D. C, said tonight
after inspecting the damsite.

The changes recommended by
the board of engineers will be of-
ficially announced tomorrow and
with General Pillsbury's hearty
approval, he said.

The change will be moving the
Spillway dam downstream from
the proposed site at Boat Rock
approximately 3000 feet.

the Mellerdrammer to be present-
ed this afternoon. They are Dor-len-ne

Chapman, Willard Grant,
Billy Huffman, Dorothy Norton,
Ada Collar, Florence Diehm, Iona
Stalnbrook, Mlna Calling, Peggy
Meyers, Betty Roblnette, Jeanette
Norton, and Dorothy Lee Jones.

erate with the manager of t h e
Warner Bros. Elslnore theatre in

ouuaing Industry to general
prosperity: and nredictin tht

.30
1.15

Quarts
Gallonsasking children who attend the the adoption of a construction

code would do more than anv--
thing to pull the industry out of

Whipping Cream,
(30-3- 3 B.F.)

Half-pin- ts 13
Pints 23
Quarts .45
Gallons 1.80

lis siump.M.M.C.
Last Saturday "Tiny" Williams,

.15

.25

.49

Mickey Mouse matinee to leave
the theatre at the end of their
show was issued today by the Sa-

lem chapter of the Federal Mo-

tion Picture council, sponsored by
the Salem Woman's club. A spe

F. H. Murnhv. president of tha(Curt's Brother) was made an of Portland section, stressed the
ano and accordion duet, Russell neea or educational work, de

cial feature for children Is pro Combination prices to
consumption on retail dailyBeardsley and Donald Pearcey.

ficial members of the "gang".
Others on the program were Hel-
en Hutchison, Pauline Barry, Ken-
neth Grant, Colleen Croner, Dean
Arehart, Aileen Saunders, Curt
Williams, and Marie Stutesman.

Lunch was served by the Salemvided by the management to go
with the Mickey Mouse matinee. deliveries, four per eent milk, are

Heights club. One to three quarts, 10 cents
a quart; four quarts, 37 cents;Perrln, vice-preside- nt, Klamath

Falls; E. G. Harlan, secretary- - JEFFERSON, March 9. The three quarts and halt pint table 'SBM.M.C.
Here's one of Uncle Church--treasurer. Eugene; O. G. Hugh- -Illl CHS cream, 41 cents; three quarts with

halt pint whipping cream, 43eon, field man, Portland.
last meeting of the ScravelhlU
community club waa held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Grants
one mile south of Jefferson. Fol

cents; five quarts or over at the
mouse's philosophies that I've
been asked to repeat. "Happi-
ness is a perfume you can't pour LASTwholesale price.

TIKE FOUR LIVES FEDERAL HELP FDD For each point bntterfat in milk
2 FEATURES 2
BIG SHAKEDOWN"

and
"SOCIAL REGISTER"

lowing the business meeting, five
tables of pinochle were in play

on others without spillin' a few
drops on yourself."

TIMES
TODAYraised above four per cent the

price shall be increased one cent M.M.C.
The special feature this aftera quart, one-ha- lf cent a pint or

during the rest of the evening.
Mrs. Roland McGulre and Carolyn
Grenz, assisted their mother with
serving refreshments. Mr. and

SCHOOLS IS SOUGHT(Continued from Page 1) half pint. All milk from legal to noon is George O'Brien in "Gold-
en West". SUN. - MON. TWO FEATURESand Private Floyd Marshall were 4.2 per cent shall take the price

Mrs. A. V. Anderson and Mr. and

IS TVS VI WIW yuMv.y.w
measure.

Many of the tribal delegates
remained at the school Friday

-- Bight for the entertainment pro-

gram which they side-track- ed

Thursday night In order to hold
their own councils. Today will see

- the redskins returning to reserva-
tions in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and northern Cali-

fornia to convey the changes to
their people after which it was
expected a more definite reaction
to the bill would be sent to the
federal authorities.

of four per cent and all over 4.2injured.'
Mrs. Lou Paris were guests.After learning or tne aeains, per cent and not over 5.2 per centApplication for approximately

M.M.C.
About 1

So Long,
ZOLLIB.

shall take the price of five perRep. Edith Nourse Kogers . it- -
$250,000 for federal relief emer- -

cent milk. The average test is toMass) asked the house to give eniv fnnrla with wfciti ia
be on a 30-d- ay period.Immediate consideration to a re-- Vmt the closing of Oregon.g rur MI 1oninHnn savins: armv mall car al schools short of the minimum Under the milk control law

milk dealer is required to op-
erate under a licenes granted by

eight-mont- h school term and t orylng should stop at once, but
Speaker Rainey refused to recog mm suitedaid districts more than a year in

Dare-dev- il horseback
riding ! Tricklassoing !

Trampling horses !j Roar?
ps guns! Daring deeds!

KEN ,
IftAYNARD

IN

"FIGHTING
THRU"

the board. A producer who dellv--nize her. arrears In the payment of their RED I Effif!Six army pilots had been kill warrants, was filed Friday with rs milk only to a milk dealer shall
not be termed a milk dealer. No... ;.r n. ;v.prl on IllEniS in conumuuu I & !R, if l-'Kj-

k

BY HIGH STUD NTSEair mai operation before Friday si, u j t
accidents. Llents. Jean D. bre--i committee.

cash discounts, rebates, trading
stamps, unusual extension of cred

SALEM H BID

IS HEARD AT W. II.
Re-electi- ng Judge George H. HThe announcement was made it, gratuities or free service of any

nature shall in any way enter intoRossman chairman, the Marion,nier and Edwin D. White lost
their lives in Weber Canyon.
" . wni A i T lHt Tampa Y

K. 1 A IT J . . - t' dioio ouyciiU" JEFFERSON. March 9. Thesale or purchase. Distributorsutan, reu. iot meui. tendent of ,.hlio whA
county Red Cross chapter annual
meeting was held last night at
the Rossman home on NorthEastham crashed at Jerome, Ida- - nmw,v wmil. sales to peddlers shall be 12 per

cent below wholesale prices and
art class of Jefferson high school
is making posters to advertise the
operetta, "Windmills of Holland"

ho. the same day and burned to i j Tplication and send it to federal Capitol street. Attendance was accounts settled In full every 30death. for flnalLieut. Durward O. Lowry was "if!J5a8hingt0n large with representatives from which will be presented March 23.days

COMfflS BUSINESS

WITH PLEJtSUREl

They run a health
form, but thay'ra
not in business,,
for their healthl

mm
FOR

The board further orders thatkilled Feb. 22 near Deshler. Ohio, Salem, Wqodburn, Silverton and
Aumsvllle present.

Mrs. Gilbert Looney, the glee club
director is offering a prise for theHoward declared that recent reand Fred I. Patriek lost his life ports received at his office indl the use of any type or design of

milk or cream bottle cap otherNo definite selection of a suc best poster. The third and fourth

Willamette university students
and faculty enjoyed a program
by Salem high school's 40-pie- ce

band at the chapel hour yester-
day. Wesley Roeder. director, 4s

a Willamette alumnus, member
. of the Cass of 1952. While st the

university here he was active in
the orranlzation of the student

near Denison, Tex. The next day
cessor to Thora Boesen, executive grade pupils are making bookthan the standard flat disc cap
secretary who is resigning April 1, covers for their art project.now in general use shall requiretr,0rd...' K their .chooU dri Mard the additional minimum charge of

one cent a bottle, as shall alsowas forced
The Juniors have changed their

plans with regard to their class
play; and hare decided to give,

and APr with terms ranging
from five to eight months unlessIng three aviators

down on the water.

was made. Harold Eakin was
elected to serve as vice-chairm- an

for the coming year, Lynn Smith
as treasurer and Avery Thompson
as publicity director. Reports of

prevail for milk mechanically mmband and was a member of the
ortrinil "trnmnet trio" of this ieaerai reiiei money w a s re "Let's Go Somewhere," by Roberttreated, except pasteurization.ceived, Sand.reiteration which proved to Salem The order sets the milk shedIf the application for federal with Hi9

30 faftmafioeafmusic lovers that the trumpet is The 4-- H sewing club which
meets Mondays from 4 to 5relief funds is approved some ofLOAN BONDSME a y&i I

temporarily for the area within
Marion county, but producers who
were shipping into any market

"Starth fef Sioirfysomething more than an insiru-fo- r

military music AT7. TTTTWthe distressed districts will be o'clock, has chosen the name the
able to continue their schools andYesterday's urogram included Busy Fingers, and has 14 memarea on December 15, 1933, shall

committees were optimistic. First
aid training sponsored by the
county unltl will continue. Will-ar- d

Marshall said. Mrs. David
Wright reported for the home, hy-

giene and care of the sick com-

mittee that volunteer services and
clothing for local work and cloth

the teachers will receive salaries bers. They have each completed aelections recognized as requiring continue In that right. Shippers EXTRA.which are now in arrears," HowASKEDACCN into any market area who were bean bag and are now doing stenkill and practice:
- Tund-- E Plurlbus TJnum March ard continued. degraded 60 days prior to Decern

Howard made it plain that this ber 15, 1933, and who are now
restored to their grade within 21

cil work. Officers are: president,
Marjorle Norton; vice president,
Pauline Thomas; secretary. Betty
Albright; song and yell leader,

relief would be onlv temnnrarv.

CMrfetf WtoMFi
Larry Bastar
CRABBE

IDA
L0PIN0

R8SHT

JAMES
CLEAS0R

by King; vocal solo-- At Dawning,
by Cadman, Dean Arehart; bass
solo Waldo Klun and Irrin

, Brunch? trumpet trio Jimmy

ing for Kelso flood sufferers naa
been supplied.To force zero roiaire, owner days from the date of this ordermma iff I a

may again resume shipments into Betty Terhune.Organisation of a distaste r comunder a snerin s saie cenmcaie, 7 JOof real property which had been JOD 1TI(1 OOCial
m a aldkflhJl m W Wit W IHover. Ronald Adams and Oliver that market areamittee to take care of any disasmortgagea in i2 oy iu. r. wr Members of the milk controlInsurance Bill ter, social or otherwise of a local

nature that might arise was disbertson and subsequently sold to WIN PURPLE HEARTboard are E. G. Harlan, chairman. !f?Alh1BEND, March 9

Glenn; band-ir- on Count Overture
by King; trombone solo-Beli- eve

'Me It All Those Endearing Young
Charms by Smith and Holmes,

nrt Ttroer: clarinet solo - Son- -

O. M. Plummer and Burge W,cussed. Such committees in otherMr. and Mrs. W. A. Delzell, to
take Home Owners' Loan bonds
for his loan Is the object of a suit

tion of the Order of the PurpleTitle Prepared Masonchapters have proved efficient ad-

ditions to the work it was said.
The body expressed its regret In

Heart wll be received by P. T.
Fairchild and S. G. McCabe, Bendnombula by Thornton, Julian Ed I Ballot title for the nnemploy veterans, at a district meeting ofwards; band-Egm-ont overture oy th loss of Miss Boesen, who is Divorce Sought the American Legion at Prlne--

Mickey Moose Matinee Today at 1 pan. Special
feature Zane Grey's "Golden West" with George
O'Brien Also Pirate Treasure aerial and W
stage show.

Beethoven.
Amonc the early activities con foreclosure suit to collect a 13000 tt,tnvi0I,f.menime,lt' !Tti dropping her Red Cross and coun-

ty relief work to be married. vllle tomorrow night.By E. A. Bennettmortgage In Julv, 1932. a few y "-,- ur"" c""t7 "u'm niaied bv the band is the
days after a payment on tne -

.nre-tnarnam-ent rally, preceding
was r nafn In HT1 . "J v,cw. . u m

DALLAS, March 9 Elmo AMuto Has Slight Inc.1933. the property was sold to ""wwA... Tni.ir department. Alice Toungblood, Bennett filed a divorce complaint
it Uintlffs con- - Portland, is secretary of the or-- here today against Jessie I. BenChance iqr Lite Tfay Productr.Ji ' ganizaUon nett in which he charges cruelICUU. I M. trv and Inhuman treatment. The eonThey say the property has been I .T "T " .

pie were married at Dallas onTOKYO.! Mar. lO.-(Satur-day)-approved fo a $4000 HOLC loan ,''T. V
aid that they have agreed to ,Jf J""?Vv July 17, 1920 and have two minor(JPi-- A physicians' bulletin early

"V Last
. Times

Today
children. The plaintiff seeks

See Lawrence Brown aa
"Percinet" la

"The Romancers"
Nelson Liberty at
Auditorium muC Chemeketa

Curtain 8:13

today Bald that SanJi Muto, crit
judgment granting the divorce.

NOEL COWARD'S

'DESIGN for LIVING'
with,

FREDRIO MARCH
GARY COOPER
MIRIAM HOPKINS
E d w. Ev. HORTON

ically wounded yesterday by anw2 The' p val'ueoVae JVf HS3tii
bi?d'tSnd "iKiZ Thinf Sn6

.
reJelTeits'uTder

w . - .
g?S giving him the custody or tne cnnassassin's bullet, still has a chance

dren, and any further relief the

'the state high school basketball
program in March.

Worker Injured
In Lumber Mill

DALLAS, March 9 Harry
Brady was Injured at the Willam-
ette Valley Lumber company's
mill here about 8:30 this morn-

ing when hia left arm was caught
in a circular saw. The wrist and
back of the arm were cut. to the
bone and several tendons severed.
He was taken to a doctor and
later taken to his home here.

Big Store Being
Sued by Woman

for recovery, although his condi
court sees fit.his mortgage. The Delzells allege "r vV,r.T. tion is very weak.

Muto. a; former prominent Inthe property has twice the value rjej muiwi care, uubviiaum- -
and other conceesk)ng also

OI tne original muusasc. are authorized under- - the law. dustrlallst, is the publisher of a
leading Tokyo newspaper and a
former member of the Japanese

In event the completed peti Midnight Show Tonight, 1 1 :30tions are filed within the statuCWA Payroll oi parliament.tory period the amendment wll
go on the ballot at the Novem- Week is $17 86 Nearly 2600 miles of railwayber election.

lines In Italy have been electriThe amendment carries a state

and Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
The night was made for love
A breath-takin- g story with two
romantic sing stars in spine-tinglin- g

harmony from the
famous stage success . . . . .

Marion county's CWA payroll fied... . . . . . m.m m a a 1 W .
mis weea totais sk.oso uieuu
Niles. administrator, announced

- PORTLAND, March Salt last nlicht after completing the
to conect-tlOMQ- O damages from

UM STARTING

Wm, SUNDAY!

SCOTS?
SllPS rS sgalnsthTrSf BEAST!

BEAST

- MAN!

check list. More than 1100 work-
ers, some of whom are engag-
ed on projects operated by the
federal government In various

thelleler A Frank company was
filed in circuit court here today
by Dorothy Brown who charged
the company falsely accused her parts of the state, will be paid.

The prevailing wage for common Today Onlyof a crime.
Her complaint said she was tak labor during the past week has

been 40 cents an hour; it will be.en to the police station against
raised to SO cents an hour Monher will and as result of tne
day, it is understood.humiliation lost her Job.

2-- V ,v'v- - v s
..I

5 x VfJT Mtsztrmxmm rffl iaot Times
tlOLLYVJOOW Today

a .15c TWO FEATURES TWO 15c
Special Matinee Today 10c 500ALS- O-

SEATS N Hiis? V23R& 7Sa CHARliE CHAPLIN in
-- ' "THE VAGABOND"

Thrills, Actios and Drama The Master of Inspiring
Spectacles 25c

Also Preview Tonite . ; 11:15 p. m. . . 10c) tPlgain She Triumphs in Drama that Touches tF .!,

UW- -

' "'v "J,I jf illianii ii' i, j mi iailnii

ll 1
ititan ortbt tvonai. sAdded - "Fighting with Kit

Carson, Cartoon Comedy
Coinedy and News

A Mighty Cast of the Junior
Stare of Hollywood tiniiinninE.UGPDurffl

Sunday,:Monday and Tuesday
v Continuous Performance Sunday t to 11

15c 1 TWOFEATURES-TW- O

oougms Fmnnnnns;

LAST TIMES TODAY

J.DUNN
Cu,TREVOR .

: r.:0IDsCT
(30QIL .

y lh Director off

"BRING 'EM
DACK ALIVE"

FOX PICTURI

15c e

cionmnG Gion?
.ADOLPX2E BIBIfJOIT
JaAIY DUNCAN CAUtXITSXUTH

. Also -

Fraak Morgan II II ibIWEs Charles Bntterworth
Mmmm Hersholt

Conhnnons Shoo Ddlj- -l p. a. to 11 p. n.a coLiMiu ncmi Walt Disney' Color Cartoon Extra. Laurel and Hardy in "Dirty Work"


